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vided, no such lien ·shall be effectual for any purpose as against 
an innocent p~l'chasel' 01' mo'rtgagee of such * >1.< * Offsp1'ing 
01' the dam thereof' for value unless such owner having a claim 
for the service " * " shall file with the ,.egiste?· of <leeds of 
the county where the owner of the ':/0 * * dam served resides 
a statement showing that.such service has been rendered and the 
amount due therefor. 

(2) Any person who seils, disposes of 01' gives a mortgage 
upon any dam which to his knowledge has been so served * * *, 
the fee for which service has not been paid, without giving writ
ten information to the purchaser or mortgagee of the fact of 
such service, shall be guilty of Cl' misdemeanor and upon con
viction shall be fined not more than $10 or by confinement in the 
county jail not to exceed 60 days. 

Approved April 30, 1945. 

. No. 138, A.J [Published May 2, 1945 . 

CHAPTER 33. 

AN AC,[' to amend 65.90 (1) and (2) of the statutes, relating 
to municipal budgets. 

The 1)801'le of Ihe s/<tle of W iseo"sin, "e1"'esM,ted in senate and 
assembly, do enact ~s folloiOs: 

65.90 (1) and (2) of the statutes are amended to read: 
.65.90 (1) Each county other than counties having' a popu-

lation of 300,000 or more, each city excepting cities of the first 
class, village, tQl.Vll, school district and all other public bodies 
that have the power to levy. or certify a general property tax or 
budget shall annualiy , prior to the determination of the sum to be 
fiilancec1 in 'whole 01' in part by a g'eneral property tax,' f'lvnds on 
hanclo1' estimated 1'evennes !1'0l1t a1VlJ Isow'ce) Iormulat,e a budget 
and hold public hearings thereon. 

(2) Such budget shall list all existing' indebtedness and all 
anticipated revenue from all sources during the ensujng year and 
shalllikewisc list all proposed expcnditures for each departmcnt 
or activity during the said ensuing year. Such budget shall also 
show :;rc * ,,~ actual expenibitu/res /01' the preceding yea?') 
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actual expe?lCUt""es f01" ?lot less than the ft"st 6 ",onths of the 
e",.,.ent yea'!' and estimated expe?ldit""es f01' the bala?lee of the 
C1W?'ent yCa'l'. 

Approved April 30, 1945. 

No. 166, A.] [Published May 2, 1945. 

CHAPTER 89. 

AN AO'f to create 59.08 (48) of the statutes, relating to the 
appointment of a county historian. 

The people of the state of Wiseo",;in, "ep"esented in se?laie and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

59. 08 (48) ofthe statutes is created to read: 
59.08 (48) OOUNTY HISTORIAN.' Oreate the position of 

county historian who shall receive such compensation as the 
board may fix. It shall be th~ duty of such county historian to 
collect and preserve the records of the Indians and the early 
pioneers, the experiences of military men and women and the 
records' of their service; to mark and compile data concerning 
places of historical interest in the county; and to perform such 
other duties relating to the collection, preservation, compilation 
and pUblication of histOl:ical data as the board m~y prescribe. 
'fhe board may provide the county historiiln' with a fireproof safe 
01' vault in which to keep papers and documents, with clerical 
assistance and such other needs as will enable him to adequately 
perform his duties. The board may require such reports as it 
may determine. 

Approved April 30, 1945. 

No. 183, A.] [Published May 2, 1945. 

CHAPTER 90. 

AN AOT to amend 203.06 (2) (a) 5 of the statutes, relating to 
mortgage indorsements on tornado insurance policies. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin, "epresented in senate and 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

203.06 (2) (a) 5 of the statutes is amended to read: 
203.06 (2) (a) 5. In case of a mortgagee, 01' other person 

holding an interest in property by way of security, who is not 


